Membrane 24—cont.

1324.
April 2.
Westminster.

Geoffrey, prior of Lenton, going beyond the seas, has letters nominating William de Alyngio, parson of the church of Neuynton, and Thomas de Doneham his attorneys until 1 August.

March 30.
Westminster.

Presentation of Master Poncius de Turnemyre to the church of Croule in the diocese of Winchester, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the see. By K.

Vacated because surrendered and cancelled.

March 30.
Westminster.

The same entry repeated, but not cancelled. By K.

MEMBRANE 23.

March 26.
Westminster.

Appointment during pleasure of Hervey de Staunton to the office of chancellor of the Exchequer. By K.

Mandate to the treasurer and barons to admit him. [Parl. Writs.]

July 10.
Haddlesey.

The like of Richard de Ty to the office of the custody of the tallies in the Exchequer, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Guy de Bello Campo, late earl of Warwick, tenant in chief, receiving yearly for his robes and other things at the Exchequer St., one half at Michaelmas and one half at Easter. By bill of the Treasurer. Vacated, because above in the month of July.

March 26.
Westminster.

Inspectuimus and confirmation of a charter of Llewelin ap Yorwerth (Lewelinus Gervasii), prince of North Wales, to the abbot and monks of Kymmer in Wales dated 1209, whereby he confirms to them all that they possess by the grants of the two princes Mareduc and Griffud, sons of Kenan, of Howel son of Griffin, and of others. [Monasticon.] By fine of 20s.

March 28.
Westminster.

Pardon, at the request of Hugh le Despenser, the younger, to William Martel, late constable of the castle of Gloucester, for surrendering that castle to Humphrey de Bohun, then earl of Hereford and Essex, and other rebels, and for adhering to the said rebels. By p.s.

March 26.
Westminster.

Confirmation of the following grants made by Henry, bishop of Winchester, for himself and his successors to William son of William de Overton of the following lands, &c., viz. (1) a messuage and a moiety of a virgate of land in Baberighe by Oslebury; (2) six acres of waste in la Roghehay, with a place containing 20 perches of land by 2 perches; (3) a messuage and a moiety of land in Bishop's Sutton, with 3 acres of land lying in a place called le Mulcroft in that town, also the common which the bishop and his tenants had in the said 3 acres; (4) 13 acres of waste in the said manor of Bishop's Sutton; (5) a little pasture sometime of John atte Mulle of Cheriton, and the common of Bishop's Sutton called Pylk'; (6) the whole tenement and land which John atte Fisswere sometime held in the manor of Sutton; (7) a grant by John, late bishop of Winchester, to the said William of the whole land which Henry le Cartere sometime held in villeinage in Baberighe in the bishop's manor of Twyford. Vacated because below. By fine of 5 marks.

March 25.
Westminster.

Grant for three years to the bailiffs and good men of Bragge North of murage and pontage. By K. and pet. of C.

Grant for ten years to Hugh le Despenser, the younger, of pavage for his town of Teукesbury. By K.